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Coín-vl-

accomplished nothing for the
ritory, but simply advanced the
cau-- e
of himself and his clients
And we commend lion. II. 1?.
Fcrgusson to the voters of
as an aide, faithful and
sucoessiu! representante or me
will be
people, whose
a just reward for the great good
which he has clone for our territo- ry.
It is the sense of this convention
the Thurston bill, concerning
the funding of city and county indebledness in the territories, lie
and is hereby condemned, and the
action of our delegate in opposing
the same is heartily approved.
We hereby plodsie the support
of the nominee of this convention
for necessary legislation by cor.- gross to establish an American
consular post in Mexico, convenient for residents of this territory,
near the boundary line between
the United States and the republic
of Mexico for the protection and
advancement of the important and
giving commercial relations
bet ween the two republics; and we
call attention to the fact that under theo'isfing laws there is no consulate existing near the boundary
line which is accessible to citizens
of New Mexico rearer than Juarez
to the east and Nogales to the west,
the distance between th nil being
about, two hundred and fifty 250
miles; end by this deplorable fact
the people of this territory are
subjected to unjust and intolerable
delays, losses and expenses in their
business transactions with Mexico.

eminent should be established, lay- its foundations in such princi- pies and organizing ttie powers in
such form as shali seem most likely to effect the safety and happiness of tho people, of those coun- tries, reserving lor ourselves the
most favorable trade relations for:
the benefit of our expanding com-

the Rocky Mountain region an
adequate specific duty instead (if
ASSAY OFFICE
Kampir hy r.inil or t!ie indefinite ad valorem duty proH
FMuMlshed In
revive prompt p:iJ ru.cliil aiuiiti n.
rpriRi
posed in the original Dingley bill,
GOLD AM) SILVER BULLION
and call attention to the fact that
RSid, Mclied and Assayed or
AiittM, 17 tai 1733 Uwrccce St., DL.NVCR. COLO.
it was a democratic Fenate which
forced the present republican hou-- e
of representatives to giv) us that
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
duty on our wools.
LABORATOÍ
CHEMICAL
- I'rii'f l'or A.vrina:
We denounce the republican par..$l.Wt
tloM in ono Sninjilo
of
this territory for nominating a
ty
fciivur in onn Sample
.. l.MI
li.ld Bii'l Silver oai' Sm'ln.
who favors the gold
candidate
.. MU
,eul SI nvi;jlit
.. l.Mi
Sfiiiirht
S.!J!
standard policy of the present rept'onturt Hii"h
i'oal AuulyaU
which
ublican administration,
I'zicoruf other Anrilyi.oi on Arplir.ntion.
discriminates1
own
peoour
against
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
Rnd
covering
their real
for
ple,
designs by a declaration in favor
PROFESS 10 S' A LCA WAS' .
of "sound money."
E. E. DURLINGAW.E'S

ter-in-

j

l;Sol

rTTT)V
KJ'III

g

PRICES
are always right- -

New-Mexic-

merce.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

OCK Always

We demand for the people of
this territory a jut and economical
"overnmeut both in territorial
fairs and in the administration of
t lie affairs of the sevend counties.
We invite the attention of all
intelligent voters of the territory
of New Mexico to the administration of county all'airs in those conn-tic- s
We again call attention to the
where the democrats control
hardships iiu'lieled upon our peo.
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWv administration
as com
the
count
. .
ple by ho hick of legislation openccuititics
pared
where
with those
Albuquerque, X. M
ing to pospectors the mineral within control, beare
the
republicans
in claimed land grants in this terlieving that such comparison can
ritory, ami indorse the action of
but be favorable to democratic
our delegate in congress in his efT. IC. WIIAUTON.
control.
forts to secure the necessary leg.ATTOUNFA'-ATLAW- .
We declare ourselves in favor
islation to correct this evil, and
of
the just and necessary laws pas- "While Oaks. N. M.
we pledge the nominee of this
sod by our last legislature, limit- mB-iftrLii8
convention to use all honorable
Ci
iiu
several
of
tho
ing
tho
expenses
menus to ioeiii'c the passage of tho
F, W.
cities and counties to the income
bill now pending, introduced by
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, X. M.
LAW,
received, and reducing the fees of
ATTORNEY at
our delegate, lor the correction of
county officers, and pledge the
this evil.
democratic party of the territory
That, we'recognize the rights of
to make such further reductions
the people of all the territories,
in the fees and salaries of city,
acting through the legally and
jM
i
couniv ano icrrnoriai oiuciais mu
will of the major-- j
expressed
fairly
ATTORNEYS
in the expenses of cities, counties
it v of the actual residents,
and
AHD
LANDS
and of tho territory asean be made
WINKS. MINtHAI,
whenever the number of their inI! K A l K STAT K.
without detriment to the public
BIGHT--Fro- m
habitants justifies it, to form a
OFFICE. WATSON BLOCK.
service.
constitution and be admitted into
m ilito Oaks, N. M.
And we believe that fees and
the union upon terms of perfect
emoluments of all officials can and
equality with the other stales.
lliirjss
We urge the ppeedy passage of
should beso adjusted as to afford
We declare that tho records show
adequate compensation to the offi the bill introduced by Delegate
jlhat New Mexico has a population
"RUYINO RIGHT" Means proper styles and qualities,
cers of small counties without lax- - Fcrgusson for the establishment
at present equal to the population!.
...
i
i
bo
to
of
counjudicial
district,
Sixth
the
at their real value- the most pleasing styles, yet accomtne
!ut
citizens oi ine larger
ing
of the
of any one oí
Linof
counties
tho
of
to
salaries
composed
ties to pay enormous
panied by a price feature that really makes it a business matstates of this union at tho time of
political healers and county bosses. coln, Eddy, Chaves and liuada-lupe- . ter to do your trading here.
a N'n
We
its admission.
therefore
We endorse the course of Hon.
declare that New Mexico should,
As the republican press of Now
II. 15. Fcrgusson, our present able
WC HAVE THE STOCK!
We mean to clothe business in our
of right, lie immediately admitted
and honest delegate in congress: Mexico, with scarcely an excep- line, and we DEFY any and all competition.
into the union as a stale.
1. For his action in initiating tion, has advocated the disfranGood Stock and Good Rigs
We charge that the republican
Avenue.
the movement by which an ade- chisement of all who cannot read
White Oak
party in the territory and in the
quate duty on New Mexico woo! and write the English language,
&
nation is opposed to the admission
tho prevention of such from sitwas. secured.
of New Mexico as a stale because
J. For securing for New Mex- ting on juries, the abolition of
of our views on the silver question.
in ourcourts, and in otherico lar"e rrants of land for educa-tionWo declare that the people of
wise to deprive the native people
and other purposes.
New Mexico are capable of
leg-j
of
this territory from the
to
secure
his
efforts
o. For
and in support of this
throwing open to pros- ment of those privileges which
assertion, point wilh nado to the
the mineral within claimed pcrtiin by birth to every American
For Sale Or Trade.
fact that in the late w ar with Spain
citizen, therefore this contention
Tlio k o hpcui ption rates of the White Oaks Etornare
land grants in this territory.
About 500 bucks, Have different our territory furnished more solVenr
Ono
íl.óO, Six Moutlm 7")c:ls., Three Months DOetg
follows:
as
candidate
its
for
itself
and
4. For the action in settling the pledges
üets. If uot puní ia aJvuuue
crudes, near lioswell. Call on or diers in proportion to population
Sitit'l"
which had become delegate to congress that any such
F. IÍ. Miller, than any dher state or territory, capitol question,
address
poli- movement, cither in New Mexico
Roswell, N. M. and the valor and bravery of our an unmixed evil in territorial
tics and a corrupt influence in ter- or in the national congress, shall
soldiers upon tho field of battle
be opposed by every inrlucnce and
ritorial logi!alio!ihave attracted the attention of an
w hich the'deinocracy can
argument
to
successful!
efforts
his
f. For
admiring world and made famous
and
employ:
furthermore, we consecure pensions tor Hie veterans or
the battle fields of that war; and
repudiate
the action of
demn and
the civil war.
$1.50 ill ClvDCl1lCC we
denounce the policy of the presof New Mexi. For defeating tho efforts of the present governor
ent republican administration in
in
ico
discriminating
against tho
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
syndicates to annul legislation enaccept ing the services of our solin his Aacted by our territorial legislature. natives of this territory
"We, the representatives of the diers to tight the battles of the
ppointment of military olReers.
7. For having secured the pas- democratic party of the territory country while denying us admiof New Mexico, in convention as- sión into the union as a state.
HUIMTING SEASON.
Holdings Rill,"' extending
sembled at Doming, on the Mh That the thanks of all our people "Small
in which settlers in rejectThe season for hunting deer beday of October, A. D. ISibS, re- are due to the soldiers and sailors I,the timo
Complete stock of New Goods just received.
prove
up
'1'
meir
?r,ll1ls
viy
September 1, and remains
gan
army
of
our
and navv, who have
affirm our allegiance to the great
Prices that will suit you. ( ivo us a trial.
eoi:
titles to their homes.
open during the months of Sepprinciples of the democratic party perilled their lives lighting the
S. For Ids efforts to have the tember, October and November,
of iheir country in the late
tis declared by its founders and
establish a national during which the killing of deer
war
Willi Spain; that ttie nation government
rnunciated in the national plat-owe to them some permanent sanitarium at old Fort Stanton, with horns only will bo allowed.
form adopted at Chicago in J
for those survivors who thus calling lie attention of the The season for the killing of quail,
and renew our allegiance to that provi-io- n
received
h:ive
world to our unsurpassed climate. grouse, prairie chicken, pheasant,
disabling and
jherlefs son. of democracy, W. J.
'with gun
ÍI. For insisting on the payment partridge and turkey,
We desire to express on; able wounds in the service of our
of
is
the
months
during
cilizens
for
only,''
depreof
our
and
the
country,
claims
that
those,
of
memories
of
portions
gratitude for
SOCORRO AND LAST LAS YKGAS, N. M.
November.
October,
and
Indians
September,
by
that nhitform which favor free and of those who have fallen shall Ik dations committed
;n
Dec
ember, January and February.
grateful and everlasting for demanding an adequate approunlimited coinage of filver and held
The
trout fishing season ends on
ithremembrance.
said
claims.
w
to
pay
1,
priation
to
of
ratio
ut
lt'
gold
the
delethe
last
day of October, and reWe
declare
his
as
carreer
that the despotic
lo. I'oeause
out wailing for the consent of any
II
other nation, an.l which declares ig of Spain should never again gate in congress from this territo- mains closed until Mav
for a tariff with duties ho adjusted pollute the air of a country liberat- ry has been so replete with honor
The cent i act for carrying the
un to operate equally throughout ed by the gallantry of American and usefulness that the criticisms
in
(he country, thus guaranteeing to soldiers an unselfish and liumaiK of his enemies when analyzed (he mails from Alamogordo to Ft.
mr wool and live stock interests win ; that when our flag once floats amount to nothing more than a Stanton has ben given to W. li.
the same measure of protection over any people hey become and claim that no democrat could have Hardin. Mail will leave Alamo-gorddaily except Sunday, at H
which is accorded to the manufac- should ever remain free. We there-for- succeeded as he has succeeded in a
dei hire that none of the ter- republican congress without re- p. m., arriving tit Ft. Stanton in
turing industrie.
hours; leave Ft. StanWe commend the action of Hon. ritory wrested fiom Spain in the publican aid, whili they ignore twenty-tw7
in demanding lute, war should cut be returned I he fact that his republican prede- ton at p. in. and arrive in AlamoI. 13. Fcrgusson
wooly
hours.
New
Mexico and to that rountry, hut that five got Jcosoi with a republican congress gordo in tweent-twof
for tie
i
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Republican papers assert that
delegate entitles
It is all very well to My what
the best voto ever given n the republicans did in the last leg-- j New Mexico should elect a
candidate from thin territory. Not
but when you look for pite in accord with a majority ot
individual,
him be the economical effects they are no the lower house of congress.
single
let
e
r
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
democrat, republican or populist, where to be found, and like every- agree with them in this; for that
U IIAl'TUN it II ALKY,
asii
ever asked in vain a favor from thing republican it is a future is an argument for the reelection
)

White Oaks Eagle

any

previous

liiin

dele-Matur-

e,

the present delegate. Every one
of Hon. II. 15. Fergusson. who,
promise.
appreciates the advantages this
Tkkmi of SLiiHCitii-noYVhv is there such a scramble when congress convenes in De.
territory has enjoyed by having
l)n Year (in Hdvur.ee)
ecmbor, b 0, will come in con"
ar.
His MontliM,
." Mr. Fergussoii in Washington, for ollice in New Mexico? Certain
first
tact with an overwhelming mathe
fees
after
Three Monttm "
and his reelection will be n source ly the prt posed
bo
of comfort to the people generally. of .January are not alluring enough jority of democrats.
nowWhite Oik. N. M..
E:itrd lit PoHtoMice, xnr
To the voters of Lincoln county, to bring about this result. No: it
ihcouiÍ'cIhihi
multar.
Mr. Ferguspon's old home, the is a confident feeling that the comThe Rough Rider's campaign
K.Vii.E urges them to stand by him ing legislature will restore fees, at
THE Class of Goods we liow are such as bear the imprint
for governor of New York has just
THURSDAY, NOYKM lii'lt 3rd. 1809 and make every effort for him nt least in part, because that is the
edge.
The of best makers; the Styles will merit your hearty approval
about worn to a frazzle
the polls next Tuesday, thus show- usual custom.
spectacular Teddy, with his spec- for they represent the Newest, ami our CAREFUL PRICES
ing their esteem for au intelligent
The law, then, that goes into ef- tacles and
uniform eonnot
but induce you to purchase freely.
Official Paper of Lincoln County and industrious representative.
fect on the first of the year; 'f re- has disgusted the people of the
Next eonie the democratic can- pealed at the beginning of tho ses- Empire State, and tho name of
for the territorial legisladidates
sion which is confidently predicted, "pants" will be a most appropriate
O FFICIA L I) I RECTO RY. ture, Ü.
IN making your fall and winter pr.rchascs,
A. Richardson for the
will
is aiid will have been a dead letter appellation for him after tho 8th. WELli PAY you to in. alio OUR STOllE yo-a- r
FF.DKI'AL.
trading
council, and J. E. Wharton for the
place.
on our statute books; for no good
II. B, Fcrfuiion, Albuquerque.
house. Both these gentlemen are
Dcleitnle to Congress.
The republican partythe party
('overuor. thoroughly reliable, sincere and effects have yet been realized by
M. K. OUti, rimU Fe.
Wc pledge you I i 12 ST VALUES.
Seeretarya
Fe
W
gold is check to ask the vomade
by
of
great
reduction
Sanlu
H.
alinee.
O.
capable, and, as they are from that
Chief Justice.
W.J. Mills. E. Ln Venus
ters of New Mexico to give their
strong democratic districts, the re- republican legislature in 16Ü7.
Cramicki'r, O. M.
L,el,V"J
ii1';
Af.ocile.
is
support to a candidate for delegate
opposThe
democratic
party
is
sult
of
only
majority.
a
question
ruuk W. Hiirker
Jolin II. AluFie.
on a gold platform, when one half
will
what
Titi
old
y
to
the
ed
a
to
represent
and
return
people
fees,
the
yainby Vance, Santa Fo
United Stntes Colleetor protect their interests.
A. L. Morrison
of the mineral of the territory tmd
says the republican party?
V. 9. District Attorney
W. II. Cliildurs
Coining
noarer
home,
Lincoln
an equal number of its towns have
L. S. Mnralial.
C. M. Foriiker,
Hot;. Land OHlre county is most vitally
M. R. Otero, Santa Fe
interested,
been ruined by the adoption of
term
One of the results of the
Kno. Lund Ofllce.
.. F. Hobait
regardless of politics, in the selec- of court just, closed in Eddy will the gold standard.
Ken. Land Ollice,
K. Suliitiinc, Las C'rucea
Henry 1). HoWinan, Las Cruce Hoc Land Ofiicn tion of good men.
The selection be to crystalize the influence of
lieu. I.ilnd Oltiee
Howard l.elnnd Kotiwell
make Lincoln resident attorneys in an effort to
Hue Land OIHoh of good men will
1). L. tie ur Koswell
The democrats will elect the
county, build up its credit, reduce secure a modification of the presTF.KMTOItlAL.
law.
earnest
endeav
An
three councilman for the southern
taxation and benefit directly the ent jury
K. L. riartlolt. Santa Fe
will be made to have the qual- part of the territory; viz: G. A.
or
citizens
of
county.
the
On
the
Dixt. Attorney,
Clin. A. SpitMR. Santa Kn
&
"
other hand, should the voters of ifications for jury service revised Richardson, of Ros well; Luciano
John I), liryun, La Ornees.
"
elevated, as it were. Under an
T. A. Finical. Albuquerque
this county select other than best
G.
T. J. Hcttin, Silver City
amendment
adopted by the last Cha vez, of Socorro; and W.
"
men it will mar and ruin its best
Kilns Alexander. Socorro
legislature, the stipulation making McAfee, of Silver City. If other
A.J. Mitchell, Hnton
vompieie stocK
interests, pile up taxation and be it necessary for a citizen to be a parts of the territory do us well the General Black"
E. V. Look, Lus Xen
hart
of
"
Iwood, iron,
many years recovering from such property holder before being eligiJohn Franklin RokwpII
Repair
g. o. p will be in a bad condition smith
"
J. Lealiy, Uaton
a step.
ble to sit as a juror, was repealed,
)'.. W llulliort, Lincoln
for boodling.
The democratic party places be- and all that was nccc?&ary for a
Librarian.
Jose Senara, Santa Fe
It. L. Wyllys, Santa Fo. .Clerk Sniireme Court. fore the people for their suffrage, man to enjoy one of the
sfc
"most
K. II. Iteririuuuu, Santa Fa.. Surd, l'otiitentiary.
iudc
has
an
American!'
of
county
Bernalillo
privileges
glorious"
Viljutiint (iiineral. the ticket that appears tit the head
11. B. IinrRoy, Santa Fe
Treasurer. of these columns.
Samuel Eldodt, Santa Fe
A comparison citizenship, was that he be a legal pendent republican ticket that has
Auditor,
Marcelino (jarcia Santa Fe
voter. The result can very easily been indorsed by the democrats.
. : :
Manuel C. de linca,.. .. Supt. Public Inst ruction. is invited with the ticket na ned
be conjured.
Not only should the
John S Clark. Las Vena.. Cr.ul Oil Inspector. by the republicans, and when the
Fergusson's name, appears at the
properly qualification clause be
COUNT!'.
people of this county
head
of this ticket, ami the herebut other and more
do that and act upon their honest stringent requirements should be tofore immense, rcpublicau majoriJ. H.Collier
County Commissioners.
Ira Sanger
hi ai tin hincz
convictions, candidly calculating made part of new law. A law ty in that county will be sadly
Sheriff.
the inevils f eMch candidate, we should be drafted that would make lacking 011 the Sth inst.
Ait BmtorZ'::::"z::"::::úijJu
:
it possible to secure the best citiS. M. Wharton... Superlutenden Pub. Schools. do not fear the result.
"VTII
15 ff-1). Pore
County Clerk
who
bar
and
those
zens
for
jurors
would
In
sny,
conclusion,
we
Assessor.
Wm. lleily
...
t
1. ..1.:
i
u lie republicans or ,,iuta re
kkih'im aim
It. M ichauliii
Treasurer. look out for the interest and wel- are
Collector.
fciolt Fritz
indolent,
currupt
vicious
and
of
i r
Cmu,ty 1H1t up sucli a rotten ticket
fare of your county; select honest
1
w
n el C o 11 1
11 in ii'iiiiiii in,!', in'; iiiitiivi
and competent men to till your imn.
inhabitant.-wil- l of the
..
he
even
'that
receive attention b- the con- icounty offices and the majesty of iiw h.m.i.
11,1 ;t 1,0.
ancient." wouldn't stand it ; con
..uu,.ml,Khe law will be upheld and the hooves the press and the good peo- sequently it was remodeled.
óco.
packets of the people protected.
ple of New Mexico to unite in
concerted action to tiring about
Pedro, the kicker, will be hard
the reform so sorely needed. The
WHERE'S THE DIFFERENCE.
in San Miguel county when the
hit
good name of tho territory, of
YOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Four years ago the democrats every county, of every honest cit- votes are counted. Mr. Fergus
stole the New Mexico legislature,
izen, demands it.
Eddy Argus. son will carry tnat county by a
run the territory heavily into debt,
irailMTIC TICKET.
This is only another one of those substantial majority.
reeked in corruption and was a
N
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For DelrfTito to Congress,
H. I). FKKÜCSSON.
For Councilman, Atli. District,
I). A. RICHAHDSON.

For Ileprenontative, llítli. District,
J. Ii. WHARTON.

LINCOLN COUNTY.
Fur Sheriff,

disgrace to decency and civiliza- intelligent '.) laws passed by the
tion.
Two years ago tin; repub- last legislature, in which republilicans controlled the legislature can papers "point wiih pride," beand cut down expenses at least
cause that body was republican.
one half. All the salaries of county ollicers were reduced, and the
good name of the territory redeemThe Democrats are engage.! in
ed from tho foul blot put upon it
nothing of the nature of personal
by the democratic boodlers. Those
It does
warfare on Pedro Perca.
same democrats now talk loudly
credis
he
qualified
follow
not
that
about economy and reform ami
New
Mexico in
gravely tell the people what goo itably to represent
things they will do if put into congress. The plain truth is, as
control of territorial and county all persons familiar with the mm
affairs! Albuquerque Citizen.
will willingly testify, that Perca
The Citizen, in the above, overwould rattle around in a coiiL'res-stona- l
looked the fact that the last legseat like a pea in a was-tuislature is looked upon as the most
is
lie notoriously not up to that
corrupt idiotic body that ever assort of thin";. Santa Ff. Df.m.
sembled in the United States, not
excepting New Mexico.
(n counties where the indications
Then the article speaks of the
?how that the republican candidate
economical actions of this rotten
for congress will be snowed unlegislature, statin; that "all the
der so deep that it will take I wo
salaries of county officers were
shifts, with a large force, to unleduced.'' Will the Citizen please
cover him. the republicans are bemention one county official that
ginning to howl corruption ami
has receive! less ior his services
.
cry that boodle is being freely
was m n t
since us reuueuon
used to brinr about Pitch's defeat.
True the legislature abolished the
This is an admission of weakness.
ollice of Coroner, hut that official
never received a cent from the
President McKinley is firmly
Ami the law alcounty treasury.
convinced
that the United States
so says that certain officials shall
retain the Philippines,
receive so and so. but in conclu-''oulis greatly relieved
The
country
sion says, "this law shall be in full
at last he is
that
fact
ovor
ll'e
force ami effect January 1, 1S!!."
This, then, is not at present law, convinced of something and for
tiit time has given expression
e
but it is like most republican
his
conviction.
positions, "we are ju si foin" lo' b
I

PETI'R I1CKLF.SON.
For I'rubate Clork,
AKNOL1J

RllXiKWAY.

For Assessor,
TlfUMVS F. Fl.KMINO.

For Probate Judia'.
JOSF. CORDOBA.

For Superintendent of
C.LOUGF.

KoIiooIh,

KIM

RKIX!..

For Treasurer,
F.MIL FRITZ.
For Survf )(r,
Ji. it. ROHINSON.

For Coitiininni,iiierii,
Diatrirt No.

l)it.

No.2--

Hint. So.

(

KONIN,

W. IIF.NLFY,

T.

J.

W. NATIONS.

The

last

Call.

Before another issueof this paper
not only Lincoln county and Now
Mexico but the entire Union will
have, expressed its choice of rep.
lesentatives. in some instances
county, state ami federal, in all
nomo portion of these oilieials.
This, therefore, on the eve of election, induces the Eagle to rise
for a few remarks.
First in importance is tho election of A delegate to represent this
territory in the national halls of
congress. The democracy of New
Mexico has unanimously ihoen
Hon. H. B. Fergusson as its standard bearer. The record cf Mr.
Fergusson for the ishort time he
has repreeented our people a rcc
trd that bub not been equalled by

.

v

-

j

d

pro-j'h-

do

something."

The democrats, in their platform, have declared against the
restoration of the present fees by
the next legislature, but w here has
thero been a republican platform
in the territory that mentions this
eubjecK

Will the people of New Mexico
elect a majority of republicans to
the next legislative U'sciiibly, so
that they can pass some more
beautiful laws like the present jury
law and a bill for the reduction of
salunes that docs not reduce?

It is now said that the Ameri
can peace commissioners in Paris

"WHITE

have about concluded to pay Spain
for the Philippines, or in other
words, to assume the debt of the
archipelago.
The Spanish evacuation commissioners of Cuba declare .that thev
cannot possibly get out of the is- land before February 1.

(TJJ MS
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A democratic house will greet
Mr. Fergusson when he takes his
seat in congress for a second
term.
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jH or particulars w rite
iciniyre ar,i
San Antonio, X. M., or Win Lane at White Oaks, N. M.
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It.,
n:embers of the First Uattalion of
Kansas
the Twenty-secon- d
which sailed from San Francisco today for Manila, t arry ballots with them and will vote on
THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A OTAPER.
Kansas cfliccrs about midway between Honolulu and Manila. These
lino men live in Western Kansas,
Of. Kit rejo PntrcH Kveryj,
where men. hers of the Legislature
'H Wnok for Onlv tJLl
are usually elected by less than 2"
The pcrni w'i klv Hi pnlilic, tlio best giaicrul ncwupnpcr prinlcit tlie world, co
lioth State committees luiniiifr ull ilia new s ciubi lindos twicc
majority,
mid The Republic Model
to night admit that fully 25 mem.
out! year for $1..i0.
hers of the House in sparsely
The Hcpublic .Siimluy Miitfiizinp wiis the newspnper siiitcss of 1897. A home
r
of tho
settled Western counties will be it nuil of the best cIiisk, IS Inrtrt- paites every week, 4 ptipoit of fan, 14
Ii
eoiituhw
It
and
reiiilm-pictures
mori.
printed.
Ihir.
mid
whi
uiidoccan luijihlest
chosen or defeated by
More noted writers and
ili:iti were ever ni tempted in any el iter publieali.ni.
vote, lint what worih's them is
Hum
Magazine
to
Hepublie
Weslirn publlcution.
unv
oilier
the possibility of a delay in receiv. iirliMtf conti ibnle to The
will,
Itepublrc.
in
connection
the
sold
only
The M i,i;ti.ii)e will be
inn the returns here till the 1st of
is mulled separately eaehweek.
February, one inouih after the ,tlt
.til
nil iirilers to
Legislature meets. With a verv
asisj
close vote on State
.
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the republic, St Louis Mo.

Frcsb Candy at Taliaferro M. k T. Co.
K. O Chew and K. L. Ozanne, JicarWMt. O.k. L.dtf.
A. K.
A. l illo r
n
rilv
"
Regular Communications on tlin first
F. Roberts ond Jose Agnnyo) were in
nd third Saturdays of each month.
from the Block Ranch Saturday.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Jones Tal uf erro. W. M.
Raisins, Cranberries, Citron, Minee
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
Meat, Nule, now crop, just received at
u, 9, K, of I'.
Hsufa-- Lodge
Taliaferro JVl. T.
Mftott Thursday evening of each week
A. Ziegler and children and Mrs.
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
cordially invited to attend.
Lion, Mrs. Z"s. mother, returned MonF.BE8T LaSUSTON. C. C.
day from a three month'B stay at Los
ft. O. F. Ueurkk, K. f K. S.
Angeles, California,

SOCIKIT MEETINGS.

-

t.

T...l.'

i

!

No. 10,

f.

I. U. U.

Meets Tuesday evening of each week

at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothra cordially invitod to attend.Q.
VM. M. Lase.
R.G. F. Cedrick, Secretary.

White Oakitodes So. 9,

A. O.

N.

t'.

W.

Meets semimonthly, first and third
Wednesday, nt 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-to attend,
A. RinoBWAT, M. W.

J. J. McCoübt, Recorder.
Or n

Xrmy, Kearney l'ost. No. 10.

Co-Mr-

Sarsaparilla. All forms of this painful
MeetB the last Monday night in each disease yield to the blood purifying
month at O. A. R. Hall. Visiting
power of this great medicine. For sale
cordially invited.
by M. G. Paden.
M. H. Hki.lom v, P.C.
J. C. Klkpingkb, Adj't.
Taylor aro the men, who put
down, and who will bold it
Wo do not handle the A grade
there.
CHURCH
of hack wheels, but have the proper
name for those wo do ciirry.
N. B. Tavlor & Sod.
M. E. CHURCH, S.
com-radu-

TUE

Depend simply, solely,
Upon the Hood.
Pure, rich, nourishing
Hlood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is
Hoods Sarsaparilla,
Aermoter Windmills.
Because it makes
For Aermoler windmills, pumps aad
The blood rich and
pipings go to C. D. Mayer.
Pure, giving it power
ICE.
To feed the nerves.
cent a pound for
I will sell Ic3 for
Hood's Sarsaparilla
tho balance of the season, delivered at
nervousness,
your door. Leave orders at Treat i Cures
Wells Butcher shop.
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Sam Wells.
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Cure Scrofula promptly and permaImpure blood.
nently by a through course of Hood's

r

Goldeo Kale

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves

s

black-smithi-

ng

DIRECTORY.

Jas. A. Brock and Chnrlos Preston
came in from Ei Paso last night.
Large stock of new outing flannels,
percales, calicos and dress goods just re
ceived at Ziegler Bros.
Cooking and Heating Stovps, Stove
Pipo. Elbows, all sizes and prices at
Taliaferro M. & T Co.

Arthur R. W. Robertson, formerly
We publish an article this week from
traveling salesman for Browne Sr. Man
3:'JU.
lrenin
Co., at Socorro, but tince AngiiBt the Ltxiugtou (Ky ) Daily Leader, in
zannres
üohlinth Heboid at 10 o'clock every Bunilny.
the first i:i charge of a branch of that which our boys from the nest aro high
l'rayer (services Wednesday eveniuB at !:3U.
otwcu prayer mtietinRt'riday fternoon nt Co's. business in El Paso, reached lown ly complimented.
o'clock. Kiiworth services every Sunday eve-f- last night. He whs accompanied by his
W. II. Walker camo over yetterday
at 5:30. Everybody cordially invited to
wife.
N. J. Lowther P. C.
from his home at Gray, and va8 shakiug
Get C. 1"). Mayer's prices on painting hands with his old friends in the
Buggies,? Hack and Wagon work, and metrópolis.
Arrival and Departure of save frorn',.15 to 25 per cent. Cow-boWinclnsterriilesat C. D. Mayor, from
shoes and nails 10c. a pair. Horse shoe
Daily Mails.
nails 25c. per pound. New A grade Hack 12.00 to 815.75; 303Ü Carbine smoke
Wheels with new steel tire put on your loss, $10.75; 3ü '3u Sporting smokeless,
Rastern mad from San Antonio
old
Hack for $14 00.
These are only a 16.75.
C a.
mail for San Antonioclosesat few of my many bargains in the BlackThe "Temperance Cantata," that was
rreacliitiK 1t and 3rd Sundays of
Morninft servicus 11 o'clock;

month.

WDSim

TKWPS.

IxinKton iKy.i Leader.
Whatever may be the wishes anil
df sires of the majority of the men campKestore full, recitar action
ed at Camp Iliuniltou ns to moving to a of the bowels, do not Irritate or inflame, bet leave
mere southern point, the members of all lite tiquéate d!r?t!ve or- "'"n
ir,'n """&!""
Jr(T "T"' ? T"'"
one regiment did not receive the news PrTMrefl
pnlff hv ll.
1. Himd
me
lust lngiir witn ine j,iy
rti
camp of tho First Territorial there was
NOTICE FOR PCni.ICM'I'JN
not nn enthusiasm over the prospects of
an euily removal us witnessed at the
Land Office nt Rntwell N. M.
October 2"i. 1'
Third Kentucky. A Leader reporter
talked among the mon over tLe ptospeo's Notice is hereby (riven tlmt tlw follnwins.
of a departure from here at an early date named sptiler U:us liled lotice of hU intent ion t,
nmke finid proof iu aupport of bis cliiiin, and
and all expressed regret nt leaving.
said proof will be made before 1). Perc,
The peoplo of Lexington and Fayette that
I'rolmte ( l.'ik nt Lincoln, N. M. on SntutdH.v
county have become fond of tho Terri- December 10, 1K"H. viz: Nancy M. I'eelile, Home- for the SK , Ntt'i.j.
torial H"gment. Its membership is stead Application So.
made up of a splendid set of mon of XEU SW'4and N', SK',, Sec.UT. Tp. to H. K. i: E,
Htí utmieR the following witness, n to prove his
good character, and as nue visitor to the
oontinnonH residence upon mid cultivation of,
mutt
men
have
camp remarked "all the
Mild land, viz:
been picked from the best class of peolticliard L. Herbert, of Ft. Stauton X. M.
'
"
tieorfíe W. Harrett, of .nrus
plo in the territories."
"
" "
Porter (1. I'oterK, of
The officers of the Territorial Kegi-me'
"
"
Henry ('. Kppn( of
certainly have no coueo to feel
I,elnnd, KeiterHoward
ashamed of the conduct of their mon
during the time they have been here.
Ohio, r.nv of Toledo,
The provost guard has had uo trouble fTATE ofIacas Colntv.
whatever with them, and the local poFn NK.7. Cmenf.y makes out h that heintlic
lice department have yet to meet the
nior partner of the II r m of F. J. Ciiknkv k Co.,
first one of that regimont behaving dis- dotiiK business in t be City of Toledo, County
State aforesaid, and that raid firm will pay
orderly. It is certainly a record to feel and sum
the
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
proud of and the officers and men will each and every case of Catarrh that cannot Ik1
of
wishes
leave here carrying the good
cured by the use of Hall's (.'ataiikii Ci iik.
1 HANK J. CHENEY
every one with them.
in my
Bworn to before me and Kiibsribed
Col. McCord is with his rogimeut
presenoo, thU tlth day of December, A. D. UOH.
of about ln
again after un
A. W.OLEASON,
days. Tho Loader a few days since
Notary Public
'dÜüf
published a statement to tho effect that Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
Col. McCord would resign his commis- acts directly o u the bloed and mucous surfaces
sion in the (limy, but it develops that of the system. Send for testimonials, free.
Co., Toledo, O.
F. J. CHENEY
the Colonel haB no intention of leaving

(loott

S

abi-euc-

his command, which is good nown to all
the boys, who greatly admire their
Colonel. The Leader reporter was misinformed as to the intentions of Col.
McCord and takes this opportunity of

ut-n-

Monis

and Comfortable

Itooma at Mir.

Jaue Uullacher's,

North Hewitt's Block.

FREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY

FREE

A I.if a Sl3 Porbraitl
Having established a branch of
our fdiniio in Dallas, Texas, wet
will, in order to introduce our

ex-

cellent work, make free to anybody sending us their photo, a
crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. íMaiuxiiat, Art Co.
.'i ts Klin Street,
Dallas, Texas.
life-siz- e

FOR SALE.
A small ranch good for
slice) or cattle; Call on or
write,
M. C. Hamsdalt;,
White OnK N.

Sold by Dragtriste, 75e.

Local Weather.

Dr. King, Specialist

following is n summnry of the
temporatnre nud rainfall for the mouth
Frkitknthal But.
of October, taken from a table furnish' d
Hours; 9 s. m. to 6 p. m.
us by U. Ozanue, voluntary observer for
Nljtlit hours: 7to8.
Whito Oaks: The rainfall was 75100
CONSULTATION MIEE
of an inch for the month, fulling on the
night of the 3rd,
B100D Second a r y
The maximum temperature was 78;
Voli:
POISON
date,4th.
lively cured w ll houi, t ho
iise of meronry eon pll- The minimum temperature was 20; i'dtlons,
as fore '1 'brunt, j!KS
CI' ers. Koro Mouth. I'lni- - Ug- date 27th and 21st.
I les Í.'I'VF liiMirnnteMl
Number uf clear days, 2i; partly CTR I
Üeii.ovtd by Electricity.
O I ll I PI
No detention fioni busl-b I ltU Rllv, fuly pulid-sscloudy, fi.
ss, ai d
A guimir tn'il
Prevailing direction of wind, west,
eine foi enei eaM aei pieil for treatment,
Dates of frost ; Light, UU, 2",
and 30. PRIVATE DISEASES B.7.7t7
INN A'l 11! A I, III SI II liOKS. UONOKHHOrA,
Killing, 17, 21 and 20.
VAK'ot VXK
The

making the proper explanation.
Moj. Stone, who is commander of the
First Oklahoma Battalion, is a native
Kentuckian, his ancestors having operated the first mill in Kentucky which
was situated on Dix river near Shaker-town- .
Maj. Stone has been keut so
3
smith line.
to bo given at the Methodist church by busy during his stay l;ere that ho has
'southern mail via XogaJ, Ft. Stanton.
ra.
3
2
the Dorcas Aid Society, has been post been uualle to onjoy tho hospitality of
Linewla and Uoewell arrives to p.
liuckU'ii'a Arulca Halve.
pon oil indefinitely.
Southern il for same points depart?
the Blue Grass, but expects to have a
muiediately after the arrival of the
The best salve in tho world fur Cuts
before the regiments leaves
chance
mail.
$40.
get
on
some
the
Try
chances
eastern
and
and Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Among the popular ollicers of tho regJicarilla mail departs Mondays
Bros,
Machino
ure
Ziegler
Sewing
giving
ChilThursdays at 7 n. ra., arrive at 3:33 p. m. Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
iment is Lieut. Chamberlain, of comblains, orns, and all Skin Eruptions, away, they are the easiest running
samo days.
pany E, compiising the New Mtxico ditho
in
market.
Machine
and
Mondays
or no pay
and positivily cures
Richardson mail arrives
Regiment.
vision of tho Territorial
12
in.
Wednesdays and Fridays at
CATARRH, Kidney and
required. It is guaranteed to give perWFU TURF
The Millinery stock of Zipgler Bros, is Lieut. Chamberlain has been a resident
nary Trouble!, Uterina DbUnt.
same days at 1 p. ui.
fect Bat'sfaction or money refunded. most complete.
Klilfe, Scrofula, Esze-reYou are sure of style
PI1E6
wlthnet
Heals
Klondike.
the
istase,
a dozen
nearly
for
Territories
the
of
Chronic Rheumatism, Deafness, Rupture.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by M. and the right prices when you buy of
Kot
M
symptom
p
bin n I, sod ai. y abo e
A.
ITC
of
Mr.
Tex
Maryaville,
C. Thomas,
,
years and has a host of friends in that
VV it I I L diseases.
Cuses ireoud by mail.
G.Padeu.
them.
has found a more valuable discovery
Addnss, Dlt. KINO CO., El Pa;o, Xaxua.
section.
HOURS
than has yet been made in the Klondike.
Copt. Roberts returned to While Oaks
m. to
Sunday
The Ilest I'laster.
7
Rev. Adam'', Methodist Minister, who yesterday. The captaki has been over
p.
7 a. in. to
ni.
For years be suffered untold Hgony from
of
arrival
after
I
hour
9 a. ui. and for
A pieco of flannel dampened with consumption, accompanied by hemorwas assigned to this work at the recent in tho Oscura Mountains the past week,
Money
orders
and
tag from Lincoln.
conference, arrived here last Friday
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on rhages; and was absolutely cured by Dr.
m SCIENTIFIC
looking after his livo stock interests.
Register Dep't open from J a. a. to o p Ill
to tho affected parts is superior to any King's Now Difcovory for Consumption,
with his family from Magdalena, and
Frank Parker is in charge of a large plaster. When troubled with a pnin iu
is conductii g a protracted meeting
Coughs and Colds. He declares that
i
r
Vent on file at K. C
nnr-mining property in Old Mexico, and has tho chest or sido, or huno back, give it a
M.
The
Congregational
at
the
Church.
AdvertisinH
I Hl3
gold is of little value in comparison with
UAKk'S
1 nod
Merchants Kxchaime, Sun E. Church íb buing rapidly repidred by written buck to his White Oaks friends trial. Yon are certain to be more than
this nmrvelous cure; would have it, even
tor ad- (Jntifnrnta, wtifw uar'
24 Pages s Vezkly t Illustrated.
r
S. J. Wallace and will soon be ready for that he is well pleaeod with his location. pleased wilh the prompt relief which it if it cobt a hundred dollars a
bottle.
f xrtisiuic can bo madu for it.
affords. Pain Balm is also a certain Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
occupancy.
cure for rheumatism. For sale by M. G. lung affections nro positively cured by
About Testimonials.
MINING.
Paden.
New Vean' Drawing Sale.
Dr. King's Now Discovery Cor ConsumpA strong point in regard to Flood's
tion.
M.
ut
free
G.
Trial
bottles
Radon's
The Fall and H liiter liools and Stioe,
$3 PE?, YEAR, POSTPAID.
With every $ 00 worth of merchandise Sarsaparilla íb presentod in tho number
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cts. und
SE.VO H)U SAMPLE COPY.
well
SatisAre
your
worthy
interest.
bought at our storo, for cneh, from this and character of the testimoniáis writ$1.01). Guaranteed to cure or price redato ontil December 31st, we will give ten in favor vt this medicino. In this factory purchasing is tho result, if yon funded.
MINING "4 Scientific PRESS
Win. Chitéis io the city from Nogal.
the purchaser a chance on a fino House- reppect, as iu many others, Hood's Sar- select them here. Our fall stock from
310 MARKET ST., SAB FRANCISCO, CAZ.
)x. Means wns in from the Jicarillas hold sewing uiHchino, which will be saparilla is absolutely without nn equal. best manufacturers coutniiiH tho shoes
From
Richardson.
give,
you most graceful results the
the early part of this week.
given away at our News Years' Drawing No other preparation hns over done po that
shoos that wear, aud give greatest comT. J. Grafton and wife, of Bonito, Sale. For further particulars inquire ut many peoplo so much good s tlood s
Correspondence.
o ur Here. Ziegler BroR.
Sarsapnrillii, and tho vast nun.ber of fort. We nre in position, through most
ere in Whito Oaks this wk,
Wo report with plettsuro the visit Col.
Iuibob, to savo you money
pur,
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
fortunate
testimonials written in its praise are the
Prichard
aud Dr. Paden paid us last
Miss Ella tt'staon started jvtderday
in your shoe buying.
Ziegler
Bros.
In 1887 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of Al natural conseiiuouce of the feelings of
Rvcrv inlcliigent f.imily needs in adweek.
to join her parents nt Alamogordo.
From New Zealand.
local paper, n good national
lectown, Tenn., hud an attack of dysen- gratitude prompted by its marvelous
Mr. W. M. Cook, of Roswell, has been dition to their
Tbe enrollment in the White Oaks tery which become chrtnic. "I was euros.
greatest and most widely
The
weekly.
R i.n ton, New Zealand, Nov. W, 1S0C.
enfiiged as bnokoeper for El Capitán
public school reached 102 Monday moru-ing- . treated by the best physicians in East
known general family newspaper is Ike
I urn very pleased to state that 6ince I
These testitnoniulB nro not written by
Land A Cattle Co., vico our old friend
Tennessee without a cure," he bhvs. people who are anxious to advertise took tho agency of Chamberlain's medi- MeTeigue, who is boosted np into con- Toledo Weekly Pihide. For thirty yean
Next Tuesday is elocttou day, und all "Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic, themselves, but by those who are anxious cines the sule bus been very large, more trol of the commercial interests. Thus it has been a regular visitor in every part
of the L'uiou and Is well known in almost,
men interested o public affaire fehould Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After tbut others Bhould know what Hood's especially ot the Cough Remedy. In nro tho worthy rowurded.
every one of the ?0,dOU pos'.ollices in the.
using about twelve bottles I wns cured Snrsnparilla litis done for them, and w hat two years 1 have sold moro of this parlie present.
Rox Grumbles and Elmer Lindsoy
country. It Is edited with reference to a
sound and well." For salo by M. G. it has power to do for all who are ntllict-o- ticular remedy than of all other makes were umongst us yesterday.
HteUoo Hats, the very best known
national circulation. It is a Republican
Piulen.
wilh any uiseupe originating iu or for tho previous five years. As to the
One of our amigos remarked to us
make la the market; full new stock just
paper, but people of all politics t.tko it,
promoted by impure blood. They are ellicacy, I hnvo boon iuformi d by scores lately; "Muy tristes
Feran los R publi
received at Ziegler Bros.
und fairness in the.
Tho eon of Gsbriel Mora, living a few written by honest peoplo who are cap- of persons of the good results they have cunos." And by tho way, the ilicgust bccuunc of its honesty
discussion of all public rpiestions. Ii is
Hood's Pills are the best family ca- miles beyond ltavonton, accidentally able and desirous of tolling the exact received from it, und know its value which most of Ihe
native voters feel for
thartic and liver tonic. Geutle, reliable, shot himself with a six shooter last Fri- truth about themselves arid tho effect of from Ihe use of it in my own household, the Republican ticket is most appurent the favorite family paper, w'nh somesure. For sale by M. G. Paden,
It is so pleasant to tako that we hnvo to feature of tho campaign. They well thing for every mcnibor of llic household.
day. The ball entered above the knee Hood's Sursapsrilla.
Serial stories, poetry, wit and humor;
disposed
you
to
believe
Ihe
If
place
tho bottle beyond tho reach of the know that the main
exwns
leg,
und
tire
Tho demócrata cave a biif dance nt iu the front part of the
candidates nominatlie Household department, I best in the
of honest men nud women, you children.
Hon lull Hall Inst Saturday night und tracted by Dr. Paden below the knee
ed sre ns corrupt und incompetent a
Voting Fylks. Huiiduy School
world.
of
bclievo
certainly
merit
SCANTXEUrilV
in
must
tho
E. J.
joint, having pussed between the knee
of men un could possibly be selected, men Lessons, Tnlmago's Sermons, the
danced until the wee em a' hours.
,
For sale by M. G. Paden.
cap and tho bone. The wounded boy Hood's Sarsaparilla. It may be you
who wutild surely bring odium ami dis
which
Uureau
the
(jmsiioii
An interesting comtnnnica tion In the was brought to town and remained un- have taken many different medicines and
I.nttpr List
grace upon the race should they succeed
que ,1 ions forstiliscrihcrsj. the New
columns of the Kaole this week from der the doctor's chio for a number of have failed to receive the benefit desired.
Letters remaining uucullod for in the iu gotting the offices they aspiro to.
of the Week i cúmplele form, und other
4iur live repreMititutive at Richardson.
days, but improved mi rapidly that he If eo, do not let this fact deter you from poBt office,
Our next will tell how the G. O. P. special features, ripeciini n copies gladly
White Oaks N. M., Nov. 1st.
making a fair and persistent trial of 1S98.
has since been discharged.
was annihilated.
sent on uppllculion, and if you will head
Ladirs, children and gentlemen's
Hood's Sarmpniilla. It is absolutely
John Dauson,
us a list of iddiosxcH, wo wiil tuu.'l a copy
a most complete new stock now,
A Sure Mi; ll of Croup,
true that Hood's Sarsapiirillu cures when
Miss A. L. Anderson,
2.
ouch. Only
to
a year.
If you wish
prices riiiht, Come mid see the goods.
lIoarst'Kf KH in a child that is subject ail other preparations fail to do any
Mrs A. II. Amsdon,
C. D. Mayer bolives in quick sales
y,i oler Bros.
to raise a club, write for terms.
A Dona Felicita debuiii,
to croup is a sure indication of the ap- good. That is why Hood's Sarsupaiillti
anj small profits. Kteel skeins 'J'l4 per
Address Tin: IJlmmc.
Don Manuel Lucero,
E. W. Parker left Momlay tnoruine, proach of the disenso. If Chamberlain's is A morion's Groutest Mediuiu.
set, fer.,00; steel skeins ,'lxll 8Ü .")(); steel
Manuel Otero,
Toledo Ohio,
Ho went Cough Remedy is given as soon us the
for El Paso via AluuioRordo.
The wotst cuki-- of scrofula, salt rheum,
skeins 3'nlü, Í0.7Ó; caat skoins from
Hugh Drake,
re roponso to a telegram and will be ab- child becomes hoarse, or even after tho hip disenso, dispepsia, catarrh, rheuma
Mrs. Mumie Ilarlzog,
50 to ?:t M ier set.
Alejandro Ilauiiyo,
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre- tism and nouralgiu are constantly being
sent about two weeks.
Cittarrli Cum lie Cured
Mr,
Charley
Osterholni,
Muny mothers who cured by Hood's Sursiipurilla, nud the
liy eradicating from the blood the scrofA. Ridgeway, enndidato on the demo- vent the attack.
Surah
Mcliride.
keep this sume is true of the long list of diséñeos
Tuesday morning the streets of ulous tilinte which causo it Hood's
cratic ticket for probate clerk, returned have croupy children ulwins
Very respectfully,
und find that it saves that have their origin iu impure and imremedy
at
hand
Whito
Oaks presented a cyclonic Sarfnpariliu euros catarrh, promptly and
Monday venina fioni fewdaj canvass
A.
Brown, P, M.
John
them much trouble and woriy. It cao poverished blood. What Hood's
Signs
appearance.
wore
removed permanently, because it strikes ut the
iu the central portico of the county.
always be depended upon and is
Free 1'ilht.
has done and is doing for others
from thoir fastenings, wugons, buggies root uf the trouble.
Dr. Paden w having bin pond repsirFor sale by M. O. Padeo' it will also do for you if you give it the
Send your address to II. E. Rucklen and portable steum engines
wore
The rich, pure blood w hich it makes,
d preparatory to putting ia a supply of
& ( o., '.'hiciigo, and got a fioe sample found
opportunity. Rom em her, Hood's
in front of various business circulating through the delicate
water for winter use from which he will
Iteward !
is an honest medicine, and that box of Dr. King's New Life Pills, A houses,
while
broken
vehicles,
of the mucous membrane, soothe
put up hi ice for next summer's trade.
ite merit has been proved over and over trial will convince you of their merits. hoards und trash of every description and rebuilds tho tissues, giving them a
The atini of 8ix hundred und seventy ngniti in tho txpricnen of the people' Tuofle pills are easy iu ncliou und nro were scattered throughout tho mnin tendency to health instead of ,1 incase,
TLe clouds have been lowering and
(8G7U.00) dollars has been subscribed by If you would huve robust health, good partieuliirly effective in
the euro ot thronghfaro of tho city. The new and ultimately curing the alfection.
threatei.ing during the present week
Romero nppotito und good digestion, und if yo
Const ipatiou and Sick Heuduche, For Methodist minister was delivering a
with all the indications of fulling weather the estate of the late Francisco
At the same tims Hood's Sarsupurilla
by tho citizens of the would be free from boils, pimples, sores, Miilatiuaud Liver troubles they
have sermon to un upprociattvo nudience at s'rongtheus, invigorates and ooergi.ua
but aa yet mother earth has nut received y Videncia and
town of Lincoln New Mexico, for the
nud all similar luauifestations of impuro been proved invaluable, They unguarathe Congregational church, und after the the wholo system uud mallei the debiliwettiug.
and convictiou of tho murderer ur blood, it is jour privilege und your duty nteed to bo perfectly free from evtry benediction all prepared to depart,
tated victim of cuturrU feel that now lifo
Every effort will be made nt this atore, murderers of Francisco Il uiinro y Va- to tako Hood's Sursupurillu, and you
deleterious suliatar.o" aud tobe purely when lo, and behold, the church door has been impartid.
to make it a record season lor talisfuc-lor- lencia who wag killed at his rosideuce may ooutldeutly expect
lhat it will do vegotuble. Tiny do not weaken by were found to be wired up und it look
Do not dully wilh snuiTs, inlialuiits or
purubablug.
It will afford you
below Iba town of Lincoln, on the even- for you what you desire, It will purify, meir uciion, nur uy giving tons to
severul minutes to undo the fastenings other local applications, but tako Hood'n
th
opportunities for eoouomioal buy ing of September 2Gtb A. D. 1898.
vi,-- .
enrich and vitalize your blood, and give fitonuirh and bowels
i,te and l, eve the building. The cimirc ,f Surraijurilhi und cure eubirrli absolutely
snob aa ou cauoot afford to pas. fleo. S, tiR,
?
Hcipio Suluer.
y iu health, icnr and vilality which nro the v "tetii. Rngul.ir si.hi 2",o. per v,i, ill thlii Was "Hall, J'.veetl,
mul the hots ai ti sor. ly by reinvvihi; the
which.
Ziegler Biof.
Secretary,
President i.t Coaiüiittet". Uccdiul Ut btipjiiuet'a iiud ;u .
iSiihl by M, G, 1'adei), I'lrugoicl.
vi - out f. r a liwl.j t.tv.
it.
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NEWSPAPER

They Wear Like iron

LAWS.

MORTOAfiE SALE,

f

part thereof.
nail Note faiil

!

f fiaid Mortgage
on the day ami

the tcrin

Moi

tvw

will

1

"2T9
Q

,

f..recloe,l. atol n .w.iUb
late '"'
frad Join
W. Holland
GenreSubscribers who do not rive
!
thewifenf O W. Holland have wholly atloiiuVs f. chained a in provided ).i
.express notice to t!ie contrary arc failed. r:i nmde default in t lie .a aunt of, Not.'s, also for dishnrsJ'aieijta and costs of
promisory nmen, ar.it mart - and lor advertising this NotH'eof sale et:'.
considered wishing to renew their lh ir certain three
Jo.sF.rn H.Am.m-Sept. Mb
minx even date. May "tli A. D. I"",'l
Moriiíi"í,
COFFER RIVETED
J scribed as follows: lxtiiote fur u'in hunched
subscription.
A. IAH !:i:sck, Air.iit
ÍPki.lXi) d illarti.itue IVoemor 3'h A. D.
5
0
22
e.
for
MorUnir
'i. If the subseriliers order the índ noto fi.r four hundred iuiv.i)i dollars and
four
3rd unte fur
discontinuance of their periodicals due December iotli
SPUING BOTTOM PANTS
KIIKKIr K'S SLK.
and twenty líl'ii'.'i dollars, and duo
the publisher may eontinue to seno December aith A. D. Is; 'I said notin t!i" DMriet Comt of tho Third Judicial
per cent por annum from
them until all arrearages are paid. May :Wh A.ratI. of!it.(enTlici
e is now due on paid District, Territory of New Sl. xico, t'ounty of
f subsel'i bel'S llt'lilci't OI" rC- notes a principal nine liiiu Ire an twenty
i"'il.oo.i dollars, there has accrued as interest
Annie I.ttei sou,
fuse to take their periodicals from .hreo hundred u'.id tiimty one
so, rum.
í:!íM7e
vs.
PatterHoii.
Nicholas
hundred, eleven
lollarH aqnv'Hlinu Üiiiteen
LEVI STRAUSS & CO. the olliee to which they mo direct- icvonty
i
JuTeby
Notice
kívoii that bv virtue of an
five ono hundredth tSnil.Trj) dolíais,
execution if sued on t of the District Y.tirt of the
ed they are responsible until they íni'l moi
SAN FRANCISCO.
: Riven to Mortgiiüeetri secure
payment of said nnte, and was filed fur Third Judicial District, within and for the
have settled their bills and ordered i.e
eeord oil the 2 rd day of June A. I). 1WÍ at 4 ('utility of (Irani. Territory of New Mexico, the
by (h'cretal
.'chick p. m. and was duiy recorded in Hook 0 17th day of S. ptcmbcr, A. I.
them discontinued.
on the order of date December 24, A. 1). 1M"7. wborein
.if records of Mortnatfo Deeds
4. Jf subscribers move to other JJnl day of June A. D. lSUl County of Lincoln Annie I'fltteison is plaintilt nud Nichoi.is Q.
Every (larmcnt Guaranteed.
m defendant, beins cruse No. 3:'. 10,
places without iilfonmn.'jr, the pub- and Terrritory of New Mexico by (leorire Sena i l'ltttcrson
wherein plaintiff recovered damages in the mail
t'rohute Clerk and Kvoilicio recorder.
hnndte.l.einhty OfWUaO Dollars, and
lisher and the papers are sent to Now. therefor, in accordance with an pur- of
scant to the terms, conditions, and provisions Nine and S'- 10 0.sn cost of suit, I have
the
ave
held
former address, they
d upen lio folo'.vinR property, to wit
and of the statute
TKB1GE$T OFFER YE1
Ono Hundred and Sixty acres of liind, more
in such cases inade and provided, I Joseph 1).
responsible.
ns follow.". TbcSE1.,
partinnlnrly
Allsiip, iMovtirwe in said Mortsa'B, d ho.'eby
5 The courts have decided that jive i.ilbüc Nohcethatl wi.l, myself, or by my
W'.i, SWii XtU and lotsH and I, Sec. a, Twp.
.1
THE
toel her with all appurtenances
or attorney on the second Monday in 17, S.Rkc 13,
refusing to take periodicals from e.i.'ent,
October, it beiiiK the tilth day thereof A, D. Ib'.H and ininovctr.eiits thereon Ffiid land situate,
he office or removing and leaving at o'clock p. in. in the nfterti ion of s.tiil day lyinu and heini; la the County of Lincoln TerANO
Olliee ritory of Ni.w Mexico.
of the
in tlie town of W. ed in
hein uncalled for, is prima facia County of Lincoln and front
Territory of New Mexico
That I have levied npon paid proj.erty to
proceed to sell to tho hi.'ies! bidder for cash satisfy a judgment in said cause in favor of the
evidence of intentional fraud.
all and singular the riyht, tille, and interest plaintiff, damages and cost of sv.it, for the sum
0. It subcribers pay in advance that the said ilortuasev had on the twi I'Dth of Four Hundred i:i'lity-iiinand
DETROIT
or at any time there after tilS'.i.fUl) Dollars, toKtdher with costa of sale,
of May A. 1.
hey art! bound to give notice u dny ill,
and to the xairt Mo: toured premises, des- collection and execution.
of.
Notice is further eiven that on Saturday, the
die end of the time if they do no! cribed as follows, to wit All and sinaulaf that
BOTH. i'ArElt.S ONU YKAK
o.clork
certain tract of and situated in tho County of Uth day of November, A. D. lsl'S, at
ivish to continué hiking it, other- Lincoln Territory of New jMcxico. six orsev.'n in the forenoon of said day, ut the front ch.cr
wise the publisher is authorized miles East, of Wtetl on Anirur.chita diaw or of the Court House, in the town of Lincoln,
County and Territory aforesaid. I will OITer for
creek, embracing tho North
t (inarter of Hoc.
send it and the subscriber wil. Hevcntcn, tsouth of ranüe (ilteeu, lüst of
o
sale and will sell to the hitrhe.ii and best bidder
Fre:-Fiee
The, Twice A Week Detroit
Meriiliiin, containing' one hundred and i'pr cash, the above deacribed propn t.y.
an
ex
until
responsible
u'
pros? sixty (11.0), aeres of land together with i.ll
needs no introduction. Us many spic
Emil
John M. Cinn,
ShirüT ef I.ineoMi
thereon. No action in law or equit
Attorney for riuintilT,
al articles by noted writers hare, giren it lotice; with payment of ail ar
County New Mexico.
a world wide reputation. In tliort, it
rearares, is sent to the publisher. has been broii:lit to recover íi:ii( debt or any
best
one. of the cleanest, brightest and
The latest postal laws are such
family papers published. N pain 01 that newspaper publishers can arexpense will be spared in keeping rip
rest anyone tor fraud who takes a
Í high standard..
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Remember by taking advantage rj
ji.;D.,nI....nJiV.ti hmi tint re) anides oí Under this law the man who al
his sulcriptioii to run alón-- BEAGLE and 101 of TIIK
iiii):utl ami men
2
0.
Orsoineiune
only
VY.T. i i. '.o' pepee, for
rderx it (iieonuniieci. or orders ine
,iost master mark it "refused"' anJ
have a postal card sent in l f yiiifit J.
ill
he pulili.-rbcrleaves himself liable
11
VEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1398.
i arrest and line,
as
for
the saine
CORRECT, CONCISE, COMPLETE
heft.
be sen! to all
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subscribing immediately and bynendini,
J5 cent aditional for mailing expenses
making 'IM in all.
A copy,

CCNSTHL'CTING

Of

NOTICE

SUIT.

1

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of Nov.- Mexico, within
ind for the County of Lincoln.
J. A. Adkim ou )
vs.
No. Ili3.

Til rs

E. S. Wright. )
Notion is hereby tfiven that by viril e of nn
execution issued out of the l)i .trict Court of the
Kir'th Judicial Dimri't. w'.lvn and for the
ííoiinty ot Lincoln on tho 2ith day of September
V. I), toil.-- . Judiro.ni'iit
lmviu been rendered on
wherein
.ne Uth dny of
.' i.i"-- r A . D.
. A. AdkiuBon
is p! liut !1 m.i E. S. Wriirlit is
a Wcel
IS and Sometimes 24
lefendant, beini; cuho No. 1UX 1 have lev'i-'erihe l Inn.,;, and real
upo.i the follow-Í!.- í
1ÜG Paje i s a Year.
t
E. 8. Wright, t i wit :
esta'.eof
tireek
Lodo miuiu; claim,
miuinn District Lincoln County, New Mexico.
North Kill feet of miditower Mill Site, came
list ic. and county; and upon persona! proper,
i
a Yrai tv of I defeudiu.t li, S. Wr.Vht, to wit; One
IS Pagos 'A Vít'i'k-Mniilleonipleto, one pnmp (sieam.i
with boiler and eiiKine, one concentrator, and
one lot of null and n'.u.iii;; sii. plies an 1 tools.
That 1 have le ied on allot' suj.l properly to
a judgement in said cause for the sum
OKI"..!!!!.;
.if one hundred and I'm) dollam
Jamais, and twenty tilj-- b I) dollars (Joitij co Is
of tint, with inieichi atthe late of six percent
day of September
per unmim from the l'--th
until paid and eo.ts to (lóeme.
Sundte A. 1).
rnblisbtd even' Alternate tiny l
'I'lierefoio, Take Notice tluit on Satin day
Dece:nl).-- r loth
A. 1). IS'.'., at the ntump Mili
of the di lendant upon tho llihtower Mill ;Ji(e
Edition of snedlel.on E.ikI.' Creel; (Co.. Hr Civok lnliiim.'
Tho Thiice-a-WoeDistrict ) in the C iunty of Lincoln, 1 will cell
íh lirf-- t
Yomk
Would
New
The
tho ahovodesoribod properly to the hiuhest an.l
ittnongall ' weekly" papers in size, best bidder for ca'-h- . h tid wile to commence al
12 o'clock in. of said day.
frequency of publication, and the
Luiil Fritz,
BherilTof Lincoln County N. M
freshness, accuracy and variety of
S. F. Mathews, plainti.l's attorney.

NEW YORK WORLD.
raga

riMis

EL PASO And NOB WE AS TERN RAILROAD,

1

THE El PASO

NORTHEASTERN

And

A" ill save money and time

lv

RAILWAY

Sij tiiileis

'i.

Coiiimcnciiií; S'.'t. ii'nd,
10:lo a. in. and returning
. hi., ('aily, except Sunday.
Connection can be made at
for La Euz, Tularosa, and the

trains will leave El Paso
will leave Alanioirordo

!

callitiir on us for

Printing !

To iccoiiiinotlato the public will e:iny freight find lKiscmrci's
on iis construction trains to and from the end of its track,
i

fp Sale

Hand and

Oss.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.:

:t

at.".:

A lam o gordo with conveyances

Vhitepaks Country.

A. S. (Jiucic, Ccneral Siiieiintciidcnt..

POR ONE DOLLAB-

It has all the merits
of a grout 'i) daily at, the price ol
n dollar weekly. Its political new?
is prompt, complete, nccurate and
.
impartial nsnll its readers will
monopolicf
It is naiin-.tthnnd for the people.
It prints nil the news of the
world, hiving especial correspondence from nil important newe
points on the globe. It has brilliant illust rat ions, stories by great
authors, a capital hiunor page
complete niarkelH, departments
the household and women's work
and other special departmenln of

its contents,

Ill

Time Card No. 13.

a

!u EH'ect Wednesday,

NOTJCE FOlt I'L'HLICATION.
Land Office at Koswcll, N.

ten-tify-

rico

wo jiniiors in $2.M.

that the folio in
ice of his inteuli'in
to make hnal proof in Htippnrt of hi.- - elaini. ano
that said pro. d w ill Ik i.mdi b,íl'oi j D. l'ere.i.
I'robate Clerk at Lincoln N. M. on Salui'd .
fVneroto distil lo, lome
December!!. IMis,
stead A pi lie it ion o,;C..i. for the LS SKL-- Sec.
ÜI1. ail. I V. ', SW'., See. 21, T.
. S. I!. P
li.
hereby

iiair.pd

Bu

are amply prepared to

A trial will

cmvinee

X ICMl
Who appreciate

i'or th. (iovcnvneiit and information of Employes only. '1 he
eeivcr reserves lie nirht to vary therefrom at pleasmo.

Good Work

Ke

vi:

lie mimes the following wit nesses t prove his
cont.niiou. resilience upon and cult ivati. il of.
said land, vh
of Lincoln N. M.
I'nhlo lorr-'s- .

south norxp

mrrii ikjum
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Casiiuiio Ih.rehi, "
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Doroteo Lucero. "
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NICHOLS,
Superintendent.

I. al.eVe-McMillan
I'eniiseo
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l al.o Ailhiir
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Arrive

.mail

Culls.

Airiic Depot lill
Supt V

Ainu
Rivet ton
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Oil

11

iv-'hit ;'o followliik'"
Nolic? i lo reby
named tth r his llie.l uo'iceof liH intention to
co...wncri- - havo exMinded One liumlred
and
J)ollaifur each of Ihn ean of s'.H. 1H.5, l w; make tlnal proof la support of his ihiliu,
bo lúa-- i
beforu 1). Torea.
Hiid eitij on til" placer claim in the .Lean I In tlint K.i.d pio "f will
N, M. on Saliudny
Mlninu Dist. I.incoll Co. New Mi xieo, knon I'lohale Cleiknl Lincoln
lseS, vi. : Henry C. I.pp', Home-Ht-ain the Ancho placer claim, and ali o ono hundred Dec. inber P .
Apidh atioti No. in:,, fi r tl.- SIO, SK1.,
Iollur fin molí of lid yari-o- the lileo placer
s
' K- re.iilie.l See. 21, M'Vj NEU f"'.
i'laiiu in mi id Distriot, hciiw tho
1.1. Tp. Ill S
II. II U.
by luw to bol l sidd claims for naid years; nud 1 See. 111. mid Lot I. Seo.
lie linnios tho followine witiiei sen to prove
you menutifie 1 that union- - you roiilriliut.. your
1
u ucli of his cui.tiiiitoun rr.'l.loncc upi n und cultivation
proporliun of aid iiiu-.;
MldclaliiK for aub ' sill I .iflrs. wllliiii iiinly of said '.on 1, Mr.
nf AnKii.i, N. M,
L'lijM'i W.
rlAyn from th end of til in notice by publication
C..H r;;c W. II nr. tt,
bo
and
will
forfeited
tlnrfn
ntere!
jour
'oi ler (I. I'. teir,
prop- - r,y ut the un let :(rnc I.
f li iiion X. M.
l'.i crl I., t'.rl-- i rt. of K.-O. W. Prirl"iTd.
II. .rail L'h.i.d 1!. .1- tir.
M.O. ri.4'u.
3 U
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Land OJic at Koswoll S.
To P.C. lk'tl.A. A. Moarnpilad.Tniiephfiiilbratli:
You nr heieny notirteil tliat we tho under-iqne-

,1ml

veiify our assertions in this regard.

nivea

settler lias fi.ed not

The mail route between En,
and Tularosa will be lis
ol the Cruces
continued after November 1.

NOTICE OF KOKr K1TVKE.

M. 1M7, at G:n o'clock A. M

are not given to idle boasting,

STANDARD CENTilAL TIME.
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